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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day ex pressed alarm over the re cent spate of
�res in the city, in clud ing those that re sulted in the deaths of mi nors.

“I was alarmed that we are record ing con sec u tive cases of �re in ci dents in our city, mostly in
slum ar eas where some of the poor est fam i lies re side. The usual cause is faulty wiring and of
course, their houses are made of light ma te ri als,” she said.
“We are try ing to pro vide the nec es sary as sis tance they need, and we are also co or di nat ing
with their barangay lead ers so we can know if there’s any thing we can still give them,” she
added.
Bel monte on Sun day per son ally dis trib uted re lief packs to over 200 fam i lies a� ected by a �re
in Barangay Bagong Pag-asa the day be fore.
Her o� ce also sent re lief packs to the vic tims of the �re that left a four-year-old boy dead in
Barangay North Fairview on Sun day night.
Bel monte re it er ated her plan to con duct a mas sive in for ma tion car a van on �re pre ven tion.
“We do not want to o� er a band-aid so lu tion. That’s why we will need to con stantly re mind
them to be mind ful of their elec tri cal con nec tions and to im ple ment sim ple prac tices at home
to avoid �re haz ards,” she said.
Bel monte also or dered the city’s �re �ght ers to closely mon i tor cer tain ar eas “be cause we
want to lessen the ca su al ties if ever a �re sud denly breaks out. We ad vise the peo ple to also
co or di nate with the �re bureau im me di ately so the re spon ders can act im me di ately.”
Two �res recorded in the city last month left a sev enyear-old boy dead and nearly 250 fam i -
lies home less.
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